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would .have", to do wUhout joy
rides, coffee, chocolate bars and
other desirable things , if it did.
Miss Mooire - said,' reinforcing- - her
argument ' iha t" the nations are

"J:- - .'

Japanese students are". saying
that'the students of America are
fariihg liT their; task Visa Christian
leaders, lancl that if. they are not
caref01 toe" Japanese will "usurp
their-place,-Mfis- Moore declaretl.

j Christianity has not been
tried" 4nd " found wanting,. she
stated. "It has been, tried and

insurance Premiums Tax
' '

, Measure J.afrJ .on Table

;
- The senate yesterday laid on th

!able-- a bill introduced by 'Senator
Carsner providing that the tax ..n
insurance premiums jn ;the
Of Oregon saall be increased ft(.: i
21-- 4 to 2 1-- 6 per cent. The n,,,
tion to place the bill on the ? ?,

wai " made by Senator lCIej !,..:
chairman of the senate eomnntfv.J

' " 'oh insurance.' r
; The' Peerless Eatery. 170 North

Commercial. .Sanitary, up to dut
Prompt delivery. Bakers for tljo.e
who appreciate the best. Inert as.
ing patrons tell' the .tale. ( ,

'
.

Statesman Ads ?rJhg "Results

found hard. '

Pry's Drag Store, S8& N.,Coml.
the pioneer store. Everything for
nntudr fn the dmsr SlDDlV line.

with, standard gooda and quality
set vice always. ' --. j
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Montag's Fine: Linen

STATIONERY
With apicture of your favorite

Movie Star

' $1.5)
12 popular numbers in four different
colors with beautifully lined , enye--

. lopes the. stationery of the elite.''""' .... f
' "...'"'HI! .j

CPMlRCIAL EpOK STORE
A. A. Gueffroy '

'

163 North CommercialThe upper photo" shows "a view of a waterfront street at Cin-
cinnati; Ohio with the flood waters of the Ohio river lapping
the paveraentirBelow, the stream's overflow surrounds houses Bos

FOTimm
Salary Increase .Bills - Cause
J Flare in Senate Gov-- i

,r Pernor Upbeld it c

. . .

: The memorial introduced by.

Senator Dunne,1 which 'requested
a federal investigation of the tele-

phone rates effective in Oregon,
was "indefinitely postponed yester-
day. Twenty-fou- r senators were
opposed to the adoption of ' the
memorial.
i The resolutions committee "to
which the memorial was referred
for consideration; returned an ad-
verse 'report signed ; by Senators
Eddy, Mann and Closer. Senators
Marks and , Hare 'refused to coh- -
CUr In the report, but did not op
pose its adoption on the floor of
the senate. Senator Hare Indicat
ed that he was Jn sympathy: with
the memorial, but that lie had de-

clined to file a minority report, i
6enator Dunne made ' it plain

that he had not introduced the
memorial in the spirit of malice
but for the sole purpose of de-
termining for all times whether
the telephone rates now charged
In this state were reasonable. s

"If the telephone concern Is
clean," said Senator Dunne, "It
would not have objected to the in-
vestigation.' "

- The statement by Senator Davis
that he -- ould not vote for any
more salary bills during the pres-
ent,, session of the legislature re-

sulted in a brief f flare, up in 'the
Senate during the afternoon. "In
view of .the governor's intimation
that be. would veto all salary' in-

crease bills I intend to vote
against all of them during the re-
mainder of the. session," said Sen-
ator Davis.

Senator Davis voiced his senti
ments during a discussion of a
bill introduced by Representative
McGowan providing for an in-
crease In the salary of the county
judge of Harney county.

He urged that the bill be re
committed, to the committee on
county offices.

Senator Klepper charged that
Governor Patterson was incon-
sistent In vetoing local salary
bills for the reason that he yes-
terday appeared before a commit-
tee of the senate and urged favor-
able consideration of a measure
authorizing a salary increase for
his private secretary.

"The governor came before our
committee, said Senator Klep
per, "and asked us to- - do for ' him
the very thing he refused to do
for Senator Davis. What is good
for the governor is good for the
legislature. - We should pass this
bill despite the attitude of the
governor." Senator Kleppers
comment was based on the action
of Governor Patterson in" vetoing
a local salary bill introduced early
In. the session by Senator Davis.

Senator Joseph Implored the
senate to proceed with ' the pas--4
sage of salary increase bills in an
orderly manner and not be bluffed
out by the governor.

"Let us cut out this horse
play, said Senator Brown, "and
recommit this bill as requested
by Senator Darvis."

Senator. Eddy declared that the
senate should not spend all its
time waging Gorilla warfare upon
the governor, but should get down
to business.

?"If the governor is guilty of
some little inconsistency that is
no reason why we should precipi-
tate a clash," said Senator Eddy.
"Let us dispose of our business as

ROSTE IM &

SATURDAY SPECIAL
One Day Sale of Fine End and '

Console Tables H

Portland Speaker Warns Ro--
lanansoT rfeaK Auver-- ''

tising Planned Here

Arguments point lag to the de-
sirability . of organizing- - a' - better
business bureau in Salem 'to safe
guard the truthjn advertising and
to combat the numerous schemes
that transients employ in swindl-
ing the American public out of a
billion dollars a year, were ad
vanced by Robert N": Mount,' mana-- j

ger of the Portland hettef btfslness
bureau. In an address before the
Salem Hotary club at .Wednesday's
luncheon. ' . t

'

? 'Incidentally, 1 Mount declared
that a 'group of "financiers" now
operating in Portland f planning
to plat a subdivision In Salem antt
conduct the1 scheme iaown as the
"three lot", swindle here - this
spring.
" The plan is to give free chanees
on lots, awarding the first prize
to everybody who accepts a ticket.
Then the victim is required to pay
'the 'expenses of transferring the
lot, after he finds that it i3 worth-
less. Next they offer to exchan ge
this lot for a really good one, ut
this is in the Testricted district,"
so to get it the victim must buy a
second lot adjoining, it.

If the Rotary' club's code of
ethics were adopted and practiced
by all business men, it would do
much more good than all the laws
to "regulate business that are on
the statute books, Mount said.

! Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Co .
lumber and. building" materials.
The best costs -- no more than ln
ferior grades. -- Go to the big Sa-

lem factory and save money. ()

JOBBED HAm FELT

HALF frsQlJ'.LI GLOBE

Hair Net Industry in China
Affected, Missionary Jells

Students
Girls in Salem cannot even bob

their hair'without the effect of it
being felt half way around the
globe, Miss Mary Moore, repre-
sentative 6f r the Presbyterian
missionary board, said in an ad-

dress at the Willamette university
chapel exercises Thursday. The
hair net industry in China, Miss
Moore explained, is affected by-th- e

bobbed hair style in America'.
Conversely," the United States

could get along by itself, but it

Walnut
Eclairs

"-- ( '; "V

5c Each
We have 1500 nice and
fresh from Portland
Chocxlate Coated and
: s vVery Tasty

On Sale
Saturday Only

We reserve the right to
, limit quantities

ONLY AT .

SCHAEFER'G
135 North Commercial

" Street '

PHONE 197:
The Orlglaal Yellow Front

Drag Store
' Penskr Store
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the governor. Let ns not cater te
headlines in the newspapers.

Senator Butt made it plain that
he Intended tor support the gove-
rnors long as he was right. -

'rp 'to thli time, said Senator
Batt, "the'iguvernor has shown a
disposition tffbe consistent ?with
his pre-electi- on promises. We
should not embark on a course of
antagonism! The people elected
Governor Pattersoii L by a large
majority and they expected that
he would keep his promises."

The bill finally was recom-

mitted over, the protests of a few
opposing senators. 1 '

The senate adopted a majority
report of"., 'the Multnomah county
delegation recommending passage
of a bill increasing the salaries of
the sheriff, clerk and assessor of
Multnomah county from; J 4 500 to
$6000 a year. With the exception
of Senator Staples all members of
the lflultnomah delegation in the
senate signed the majority report.

A' bill authdrizing the. Port of
Portland to 'sell ' bonds ' to defray
any additional costs that incur In
the erection of the proposed new
bridge across the Columbia river
at Longview also was approved. It
was explained that this legislation
was needed in order to protect
navigation on the upper Clumbia
river.

Only the best! Our patrons
will bear this out. , We serve only
the best in meats and poultry:
Hunt & Shaller Market, 263 N.
Commercial. "

r
v (

OREGON DEBATERS AT WORK

' EUGENE, Ore,, Feb. , 10..
(AP) The first. Intercollegiate
debate in which the Univfersity of
Oregon takes part this Beason will
be' held in " Portland 'March '2,
when the University of Montana
will be the opponent, it was an-
nounced today. Modification of
the - eighteeath amendment to
manufacture light wines and beer
will be the issue.

F. E,. Shatera Harness and
Leather Goods store, 170 S. Com'l.
Suit cases,-valises- ,: portfolios; brief
cases, gloves and mittens. Large
stock. The pioneer store. ()
ROGUE RIVER TO BE CLOSED

The s.enafe passed Representa-
tive Cramers bail providing that
the upper Rpgue river shall be
closed to commercial fishing. Sen
ator Miller presented a large nuni--.

ber of petitions nd letters indi-
cating that the bill had the sup-
port' of the residents of Southern
Oregon. .

' ,

, Pomeroy - & Keene. iewelers.
never fail to feives you 100 on
the dollar. Watches, docks, plna.
"arms. standara nigh grade
stocs in au aeparttnents. ()

. .j. i ,

JOSEPH RESOLUTION DUE

Xorblad Remains A Chairman Of
i Specfcil Fish Committee

: The senate committee on reso-
lutions today will rejort adversely
on the resolution Ittroduced by
Senator, Joseph urgiiig that Sena-
tor Norblad: be remoted as chair-
man of the specia committee
appointed to investigat the affairs
of the state fish comraission.

It was proposed to' return the
report to the senate yesterday, but
action was delayed in lorder that
the committee might deceive ad-
ditional testimony. Witnesses who
testified before the Icommittee
yesterday Included Pretident Cor-be- tt

arid W. ' T. Eakin, iember of
the state fish commission.

GREEMBAURI

x Boys' Overalls
; 85ctoS1.25 V
i According to size and

Weight ' r
r- ,r

AND OVERALLS
Best on: the Market TW
-- Men's -Work Suits v

ydr Service, Long: iWeaf v
J : Extra Strong ' j

Tug of War 7.50 i

Best MQlesldn ?.50

But How Good
Are Extra WeH Made

Rain Clothing:
10 Oonee Canvas, Rainproof

Oi! Treated, Soft; Pliable "

Overalls... .up to size 52
Pants. up to size 54
Snits- -i: up to size 50

I,
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J
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on Friday of last week. The Olm-
sted family 'afre well known to
many people here. ..having lived
here several years, while Mr. Olm-
sted was -- editor and "publisher of
the Stayton Mail, i v . .

Rosedale
Members ,of the Birthday club

siiprised Mr. and Mrs, Self, who
have:- - moved - to . Salem, with, an
enjoyable;-party- . '

- --

: 4 Miss Helen McMIUan enjoyed a
visit from her parents. : t--

1 Mrs. McDonald oft Salem visited
her daughter, Mrs.: Cannoy, last

'

week-en- d. - - f
, The 'tegular meeting of : the

Birthday club was held Friday
evenings at the home of Mr", and
Mrs.:' Cole; ;,. I.

H. T. Love, the leweler, 335
State St. High quality Jewelery,
silverware and diamonds.- - The
gold standard, pf values.1 Once a
buyer. always a customer. , .(

CONSIDER UNIPN SCHOOL

Jefferson People Making Plans
.

- 'For 'Special Meeting

Constituents of the Jeffersoni
school district and its outlying
districts are reported to be con-
sidering the feasibility of organis-
ing a union school district, and
the authorization of a new modern
building. i

This project will-b- the prin
ciple subject of discussion at the
next meeting of the Jefferson com
munity club, to be held February
22. t Tar payers in districts near
Jefferson are urged to attend and
present their views on .the matter
of changing their school system.

If adopted the Jefferson union
school, would be much on the same
type as that already in operation
at Gervais and St. Paul . where
costs have been, greatly decreased
by- - consolidation, which creates
strong centralization in the. man
agement. !

AD CLTJB TO VISIT O. A. C.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE, CORVALLIS,iFeb.!10.
-- Delegates from the. Salem Ad-
vertising club will be guests, of
the . local advertising - clutv at. its
quarterly banquet February 16, in
theJcollege tea room. The local
club will entertain with music and
recitations. - Ernest Hamm, mem-
ber !of . the Portland Ad club, will
speak on modern advertising copy
at the banquet. - . t '

BREAK CHEST COLDS

I'ilUI RED PEPPER

FJb'ltnr tiwTiK Chest? GCob
f the pain., ftreitk up-- the congestion.

red a uua jHiu loosen uvin jusi a

Red Pepper Rub is the cold rem-
edy, that. Uriae uieket relief. It
cannot hurt you and it i certainly
seems; to end the tightness and dxiv
the eoojKstioh and aureneu right out.
",. .Nothing . has T such. t Concentrated,
penetrating heat aa red peppers, and
when heat penetrates right down into
cold, congestion, aching muaelea aad
eore, stiff' jainta. relief rnmm ai. once
S .33 zaoment you, apply Kca Pepper
Ruhr you feel the- - titiEling hcat., In
three minutes the congested ,pot is
warmed threush and. threueh. - When
you--) are ufTeririjr from a rold, rheu
matism, backache, ul necK;" sore
muscles, just gei a jar o Kwfcs Red
Pepper Rub. made from red perrr,
at any dn:r store. STou.wiU ha t5ie
quickest relief known. Ahvavs say
"Ro-.vlea- ." ' - .

Everyone Discounted From
'." :25' to:50

i. j

Herbert Gordon Explains
Ways and Means Work to

.

41 Realtors at! Lunch " L -

Oregon' state' deficit bugaboo
has been magnified lathe legisla-
ture tor political purposes, It was

- declared Iby; Representative Herb-
ert Gordon chairman. ox the house
ways and! meini committee, in an
address before the Marion-Polf- c
county realty board-- 1 Thursday
nooa.-v-. :r v

, x Aside I from the $1,500,000
building program, the mays And
means-sommitt- ee Teport
showv when: it la 'Issued "within.' t
few ; days that Uhere" will "be. no
more ol a deficit' this year than
for several years past,, Gordon

Gordon emphasized his approval
of the highira pragram; bnt saW
that eastern- - and southern' Oregon
have not yet' received their" lust
share of I highway appropriations,
despite the . fact that ' tney sup-
ported- the program? when it was

i. originally adopted, whereas the
Willamette fatteyywhlch alncp has
received aios t : of- - the benefit, was

' largely against it. - !- -

-- Cotton also addressed the boys
at latfaenJo fcigfc scaeoU
rlah Junior Jiigh. and met with the
Junior ml the T, the secretaries
and .the Readers' jcrqups.. '':?"
- ' 4 .

A. H. Moore, 233 N. High St.
apartments "and store where yon

fc can set high qvality lurnitare and
furnishings for-ve- ry - tooxn So

; your hoasa, " ' ,1)

Jhirty Bills Pass Senate :
: afBuy Session Yesterday.

. .y - f V

The fellawlng bills were passed
In the senateyesterdayr T ';

SlUifl, byirpton--AUowin- g
r certain veterans and women to en--

. ter soldiers . heme ' ".,

SB 121, by tMaltnomah delega---ti

on To !ve t Port of " Portiaad
t power te sell 'bonds for any addt--'

tlonal expense Incurred in conic-

; struct foii' i of proposed Longview
bsidge acres Columbia rtver.J "

SB21; by medicine and: phar-- ;
roacy, Committee Authorizing and,

-- regulating practice of naturopathy
- In. the state of Oregon. .".

SB SI 9 .by Judiciary committee
Relating to legal holidays." ' --

SB 121; by revision-- of --laws
'committee Relating to . standard
measure of hops. ; .. .'

, , SB 223, by roads and highways
committee Relating to registra-
tion and collect ion-o-f licenserfees
for xnetor vehicles.-..- ,,'

224, by roads and highways
committee Relating to definition
of terms having to do with motor
Vehicle regulations. - "

SB 2 Of, by medicine and phar--
macy committee Relating to edu-
cational requirements of appli-
cants and board of chiropratic ex-

aminers, i K-
- --

r- -
IIB 30C by Clark, et al Fixing

hours of business k of officers of
Clackamas county. ; : " ' .

HB 27f, by German Relating
to acquiring of title by purchase
of , certificate to tax delinquency.

HB 202, by Bailey-Grant- ing

Court power to appoint receiver
In certaiii auei. '''; :,"

2 HB 410, toy repeals committee
Relating to personal property of

married women. ' . .

; .HB 38T; by Swan Relatteff to
execution of deeds."

HB 2Zi,' by Cramer Closing
part of Rogue river to commercial
Xishint. . r r ' '

469, by repeals committee
Relating' to the appointment of

; tock!lUspectorsV'';;i;-:'i":- .

4 Htt.4 60,' by "repeals committee
Relating Ttd swine ? runhiug at

" large.--:- f :;';.. 'ir-
HB by McCourt Permit-

ting various forms of coverage in
one automobile Insurance policy.

HB 228, by Ijonergren Relat
ing to elections and duties of party
committees.. .;r : ,ZX"'i' .HB ,.114,. by Snell Increasing
Salary of county clerk of Gilliam

:countyv-- i ?;"r. .;ri ..;;v v
HB ,237, by Schulmerlch To

prevent filing ? upon .water power
; Bites and h61ding them Indefinitely
i waiting for possible purchaser.

. HB 433, by Pierce Relating to
hoarding; of cohhty prisoners.

,JlB,.512r-b- y "Weatherspoon To
Increase! salaries of 'county Judge

nd ccunty clerk of Union county
: HB 3 4 V by PetersonRelatlng

to Balarlea of .country offleetsbi
Lincoln county. ;i-
- II B 53, by Briggs Providing
let the. tight or Temfnent domain
In matters pert&lnls to construc
tion of dltche and waterways;'

. HB lit, by Yamhill delegation
Relating to method of organiza

tion . of . domestic iniurance com
panles.: jc- li-v- i" : ?

HB 317, lif Roberts Allowing
fcourt reporters ia Wsco. Hood
River and other counties to re
ceive definiter salary.. - '

HB 34, by Bailey Relating to
lestlmoay In eouity cases.

HB 351, by 'repeals committee
Relating to election of circuit

Budges. : " : "
HB 3 66", by Multnomah delega--

JOon Permittlns purchase of
county sappiies In certain cases
without1 first hdverttias for bids.

HB 467, by repeals committee
Relating to; pharmclatsV-'-

rattan's T - -- It ; Cti joffew ell
f-.- 3 l .rttl-rCri- s Try

.Ask ta he ehon- - the funr
r.:. Ht'cfall crds, fcctclx Birtt-day- .

SEK THElt IN

it i t"iftrtif. n 1 1 ii mi ti

340 Court Street

on,the outskirts of the city, i

Staytori
Mrs. rWilliara Crabtree ; came

over, frorn Albany Saturday and Is
spending the - week at' her 'home
here.. ..

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Taylor anS
Mrs1. Holford and children came
oVer front' the camp "above Me- -
bania': Sunday to attend church
services 'and --spend the day with
friends.

B. D. Phillippi last week dis
posed of his .herd of ,180 spring
lambs at a consideration of $8.00
per' head. The sale was blade
through his brother, V. Philippi
of Scio. "

Joseph R. Miller and wife,
whose marriage was an event of
last- - week, were given a reception
at their new home here the follow-
ing evening. Gongs and bells were
much In evidence but they seemed
to enjoy the'fuc. , '

Mr. and ilrs. Frank Lesley mo
tored to Portland Monday to be
present at : the .cremation of the
body of Mrs. .E. M. Olmsted who
was a personal friends of the Les
ley's. While to thedty they were
entertained at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. V. Xyle McCrosky, Vho
were former residents of Stayton,
recently moving' to Portland. . ."

Valentine parties '. and . enter
tainments are being planned for
at various V homes and, at the
school for the amusement of the
children and young people and by
lodges and a public dance for the
older ones. ; ' ; "

Several persons here are con
fined to their homes with flu, sev-
eral of the students being absent
from school' on account of"It, In
most casisslt Is lit' mild form., t.

' Cverette Downing' started the
spring clean lUp'caU to rolling

this week by painting, and remod-
eling the, service - station and
grounds about the property

Mrs. .Frederick Law is slowly
convalescing at; her home here
from a several;weeks illness, and
will soon be able to be about once
more.

C. -- W. Steward sold his farm
east of Stayton last. week. An
auction sale i of i household goods
fcllowed, and the family left Im-

mediately for.Eugenc.wheMjItla
said, they have taken over a service
station which. 4 was

k
; acquired

throu gh tho deaL 1 Mr, : and Mrs,
Steward are the parents of &l rs.
Harry; Humphreys of this place.
They have, lived near Stayton a
number- - of years . and will 4be
missed from the - community in
which they lived.

: Stayton friends of Mrs. E.r M.
Olmsted were grieved to learn of
her 'death,' which occured.at, the
family home in OrsngeriUe. Idaho.

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
;

NQTRILS AND HEAD

Says Cream Applied in Nos- -
i t tms eticvca iinowius -

. i ju uace.

. If your nontrils r clocked and your
head is tund nd jffu can't breathe
"freely bcfause of, a cold or catarrby
Hist get a small bottle of tty cream
tialm st c any drug store Apply a
little f of J this fragrant, ; antiftpptt
cream into your nostril and kt it
ipeoetrate, Uirongtt --erery lair passage
of your heady soothing and healing
the inflamed, fcolJi'n mucoai meiu- -
brane and yo sret, instant relief.
- A! How good it feels. ? Your nos-trii- s,

are ?pen rmtr head is clear, no
more hawid&, FnuSnag, blowing; no
Sior hea'iaclie.-drvnee- s or Btru-'linf- f

far; ftrcatls. Ely's Cream Balm is iuat
what sufferers from bead colds and

i

MEN'S WORK, CLOTHING
- Reliable Merchandise

BECKE & HENDRICKS
Insurance ef All Kinds! Tel. lttl
Heilig Theater liobby, 18 X; High

h ... u ri

--
.

Good Heavy;
-- ' -

Overalls
1.15

LEE'S UNIONALLS
? Extra Heavy Denim

Men's Work Pants
Big Assortment Reliable i

Goods Special Good Values
52.50, $2.85, 3.00

, 3.50

Not How Cheap.
Our Work Clothes 1

Men's All Wool Suits'REDUCED PRICES 1

High Class Clothing.
J

; - Union Blade
1

.

rWc carry in stock lover 115 legal blanks suited to most any business
transactions. "We tnay have just the form you are looking for at a biff

' saving as compared to made to order forms. - f ' ' "
Some of the forms i Contract of gale, Road Notice; Will forms, Assign-
ment of Mortgage, Mortgage forms, Quit Claim Deeds, Abstract forms,

.Bill of Sale, Building Contract, Promissory Notes, Installment Notes,
General Xease, Poer of hAttorney,',Prune Books and Padsr Scale Re-

ceipts, Etc- - These forms are carefully prepared for the courts and.
private use. Price on forms ranges from 4 cents to 16 cent apiece,- -

: that : are

from 25 to 50 cents. - -

PRINTED AND FOR SALE

' and on note books

BYALL WOOL LOGGERS' STAG SHIRTS' Heavy Mackinav? Rainproof r?1Ml
The Statesman PublishingEXTRA SIZE CLOTHES FOR BIG MEN

LEGAL BLANK HEADQUARTERS ' ' "

i ' At Business Office, Ground Floor 1 '
.

Nnderprerar. np to size 54
Overshi sUAip to size 20

246 NCRTH COMMERCIAL STREET
' .' " . ait. Air,

"A


